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THE
this alsmr auto hlat answer made tapon

deatindai! sau; Thé ry ightbc easily' de-

vedYbut he forgay:allatid be desid to be for--

gi,,L. 'I pray fer Elizabetb, your queeu and my
qu n,"-*tohhIm I Wish a long quiet reign, with

aI prosperity.' Wii hemas aCking these ]t
ba~twl.I,-iters a4d 'officious officials, the cart

«ra-away amidamt the tears ani groans of

evastultitule, he eely and gently yielded
his soufto. lils Saviour, protesting that hie died a

rfet Cihtholi. Hibody,which hadbeen allow.

S hang tilt ie was dad, was then eut down.-and

dpped, rand chopped in piaces, and flung inte a

cad rm if lingwater, accerdmg te the barbarbue

sentece paed upon him.! He Ias left to Catholie

Engild the preclous inheritance of his glorious

mmrtyrdon and an unsustainedi mnemory; for is

yery enecileswere obliged te confess tai lie adt

won a anrvellous gocdl> report te be such a aan
sas is like was not to be found either for life, learn-

ing or any quality that might beautify aman. He

died guiltlss of al treason; thougb, in the irords

oqbis latest biographer, r' the goernment of Eliza-

beth was such that any Catholic who could destroy
it ha tevery right te make .the attempt."

IVRIS H INTELLIGENCE.

Tirs PROTESTANT REFoRcEnS.-P%T sANPREsENT.
.-The folloing parfagraph, taten frein the Dubhln

,ifnierla Magazine of January, 1790, shiowacshow
amxious some Protestants of that day ere ta deprive
Ctholics of their estates. That the saune spirit only
aleeps at the present day was shown mst unris.
takably a the lamt assizes in Ireland on the occasion
of the summoning of the grand jury. To the great
chagrin of the once powerfatu and tyranmical Protes-
tant ascendancy party in the sister isle, the Catho-
lies have se far got rid of the natural cosequences
of centuries of the direst persecution as te muster up
courage both ta assert their rights and to attain a
goodly portion of the full enjoyment of them. There
is hardly a post of honour ,and responsibility that
they do nerinom go in for, and there are very few
public positions that, even their enernies admit, the
intelligent Irish Catholie is net qualified t toccupy.
fme was-not long since, a good old time from a
Protestant ascendancy point of view-w-hen there
was ne such thing as a Catholic high sherif! lu Ire-
land, and-when a CatÈiolic grand jurymurn was an
equally rare living specimen of civil and religious
liberty under the British crown. Now we have net
only ut Catholic high sherif! but a regularli ucre-as-
ing Catholic grand jury force.. Under the Protestant

regime, and up tt very recently, the usual numraber of
Catiholic grand jurymen used te vary between three
and four. At the last assizes the Cathocl grand
jurymen were increased te nine. Such a thing
neyer occurred before. The Protestants became, oft
course, indignant-; the old spirit was immediately
eroked by them ; all the petty quibbles of the law
were resorted te so as t prove thatthe Catholic high
sherifi had overstepped his duties. A a ldiscoverer a'

was acon found te prove that sme of the Caticrll
gentlemen whose names appeared as grand jurors
had not that certain amount of property lthat par-
ticular part of the countrywhich-ouidqualify them.
The difference between the informers mentioned l
the appended extract nud the Protestant informers
cf the present day is net much, takng the change
of surrounding ciraumstances into account. If we
were te give a preférence it would be awaled to
the blacksmith who was the hero of the following
case. There was no sneaking, concealed hatred-
no hypocrisy about hum. The saime cannot be said
for bis compeer of the present generation, judging
by thie specimens which the conscientioos and
manl> action of the higb sheriff tc avoinmiwea have
barn lluding.brought into existence. Catholies of
btu Englanit and Ireland may well lie curious
amoug themselves as ta whether the English people
aver blush for their country when they read-if ever-
îley take the trouble of reading a history of Ireland
-the thousand and one well aiithorized records of
mimrule sud persecution to which their ancestors

subjected the Irish Catholics of former days, and of
which the following is a comparatively trifiiig in-
stance :-

A cause of great importance to Roman Catlics!
was lately determined in the Court of Chancery.
The case was this:-Thîomas Roche,an Irish Roman
Catholie, in the ycar 1787, after the maidg of the
Act of Parl.anent which enables Roman Catholics
to purchase estates in this kiagdom, being tlien, and
for many yans before, a resident of Rotterdam, pur--
chasedi axd obtained a conveyance of an estato li
the County Kilkenny, and greed for the purchase
of an estate in the County Clore, and died mn Holland
in October, 1788, upwarda of six menthe after the
purchase, without crer having been.in tis kingdoim
since the making of the Act of IParliament, leaving
Stephen Roche, of Limerick, his eldest brother, and
hicir-at-law, iwro as such entered inte possession of
the Kilkenny ostate, and claimed to be entitledto a
specific execution of thé agreement for sale of the
Clare estate, and ttiat thapurchase money should
be paid out of the assefs of the intestate; huit o bill
-Was filed against the heir-at-lam, in the naie of one
John Lee, a blackrimith, claimimg as a Protestant
discoverer, te be entitled te bth estates iinder the
statuite of Queen Anne, inasmuch as Thomas Roche,
the purchaser, had never- returnedt to Ireland and
taken the oatias of allegiance as required by the iat
of the present reign. Te this it was asmvered that
by the last mentioned act purcasers residing hi-
yond the seas wire only reqiired te take the oatlis
" within six montis aftler thir return te this king-
dam," ane thiai tie intostate baving been prevented
frrin returning b>' tire act cf Godt, tIre estate waas net
discoverabîe ot n> time during lais ife, unit thraI an
iris death, it .having deéscendtet tabl -iséhir-at-iaw,
mire iradt acerc suchi deéscent, dtuly' taken la tenths,
tire etét' dit muet exlI fer tire benefi of a Protest-
a informer.- Thre casé mas hennit on bilIl.ani an-

asor, ani tire ouily question mas, " Whether, if a
Romtan Gathiolia suirject residting beyondt tire ceas
pur-clamses mn aestate lu Iroland, ont that ire rdes not
ut somne lime during Iris life return to Trelant and
luire lire cutis, iris os talé descends te huis herr-at-lair
or exista fer tire beneftit cf a Protestant iriformer?'
After thme qunestien being vry> ahI>' debatedt, tire Lord
Chranrcer nwas clearly' cf epin tirt lire esatal
descended te theé hein ut.lawr, hie hein g duly quaifeit
ta taks it, mut tirat il dit not oxist fer tire beneofit cf
n Proteasant .informer, ani theorefore dismiased ihe
bill with costs.-Lodon Univewrse. ,.

Taia x-rur'urri cR p~As.-Amfong lire e-r-owdt
aTvsitr irex-MPR tiiF tire past mentir caBjoyed tiré
on iritra whodurin secer>' sud thé chiarmlig
sieaa incir moniéBt> se e cf tire pleasantest
apots n a which the pilgrim cf pisie iher- par-t
'avre tire foreign gentlemen e etsigrset aean-n
anee aitdirreproachabrle nianuens Txcrons ienhei
ausedi themselves lay freqira thei repena ed l n- tr
ueighboeurhood o! Bray, sudfomha tiroi reei in -
quairleis, it soon brecame evioaliai lirfmors l
earuici cf a residtence lu tIr oaie .Tri fot

,ý,,,w aj tld rowedwith su cess; and it isWere, we arc toIt crownet'vii stacas an usaithait negotiations were concludedn vil the ré
presentatives of the lae Ju go Cranpten for- th
pirchase of the beautifurl résidence ntwate o! si.
Valeril. These gentlemente mere, houevher son]>
agents in the imnattr, and thétruc pu ahser t lea
certain foreign refugee now rsmi ng a LC'issliurat,
anid bearing the ntunknownname o? Louis

Napoleon Bonaparte 1 S uchl la té os >' oy ru thvl
related by our contemporarytie Ethe. Otiternth,
or, flehood we.know nothing but if the sta Irent
b accurt wa can at least promise for the Irish
IpopI thlant the fallen Emperor will be spali cthi
inmperiei truion and vulgar stariug, inir, iT
isla i, maltés Iis lIfin u Bgianit a hurden. Thé
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reld ait te close of anagriciltiral show of
cattle and produce exhibited by the tenants ou iis
etate aind neighbourhood. In responding to the
toast of bis ewn health, Lord Erne said that, after a
good, dcal of experience, ha regretted to be obliged
lo sa> that no cour'y' required improvement ini
agriculture so muh as Ireland. H iRmpressed on
them the nocessity of remoying weeds fromthe soil,
and, as manual labour 'aps becoming so costly, to
make a more extensive ile of nachinery. On the
question of the supply of coal, he mightg ay that he

1 

1

poorestrisihhan la one cf naure' gentleme, and
kners how te respect fallen greatness ; and thorugi
respect is the only feeling which -the ex-Emperor
eau eroke, a warmer eoation will be kindled by the i
prcence on Irish soii--should the report lie realied
-of tire fair at gmcieos.lady nw-ose shalriesefa m
can thé forurs rehrof pari>'rautour cannaI
darken who has known the extremes of good and
evii fortuner m o as borne both with the saine
sweelucsa nuitdmodesty. lu Ireland the reiga of
cIn'ry has not passed away, and somethiig of the i
sentiment which tht generous passion nourished
'ouli hé kindled in the hearts of our people by the
Iaading on Irish shores of a lady whose beauty and
wose sorrows iould in other days have turmished a
theamte tie wandering troubadour, and set in est
lie lances of a thousand kights-errn.--Peeman.

What shall we de with our bogs ? is the question
of the heur. -As example is better thau precept, we
readily print tIe -following facts, which have been
communicated by a reliable authority :-A couple
of years ngo an English merchant purchased a small
property la the kingdoi of Connarught," ta which
were attaclied 000 to 1,000 acres of mountain bog,
ralued at £11 per year. He ait once laid out £300
la makiug a read te and throughr n portion of the
bog. As the depth of thé black heavy pet araagel
Mine feCt, ie at once let portions ut 0ue penny per
barrel royalty on the turf made, and one farthing
per barrel royalty ta forai and repair the roads.- -
Fir>t year h received £65; the second year £150.
This year his receipts will be over £200, or nearly
us muah as- lte ecst cf the rouit, He expects te r-aise
his bog rental tu £400 or £500 a year, so great isthe
demmand for turf. One vould think this a suicient
retera for-an £I liental, castig in fee-simple £220,
or about ive shillings petr acre, but ie is arranging
with Englisr machimists to puît up the best ma-
chinery tomanufacture turfand dtrythem artificially
on Gibbs' patent. The former owner, residing quite
close, oIten shakes his head when he thinks of what
he valued at £11 now produrcing£250, but ie iraiot oi
the Igumption" of road-making, nor the courage te
iexiendmèney on reproductive labor.-Dublin Fre-
muan.

The preseut Administration is, we have been told
oftea enomugh by the xpres, the most pro-papal that
ever existed. Has ne our contemporary repeated
te us ad nauasem that Mr. Gladstone is the slave and
nimon of Cardinal Cullen, that ihe i a papist in
disguile, thatli e is filledl with furry against Protes-
tantisn, &c.? Well since Mr. Gladstonesaceession
to office he iras promtoted thren judges te the Irishi
Benc. Of theso tiwo were Protestants--the Muater
of the Rolls, and Judge Lawson-one was a Catholie,
Judge Barry. Again, of the twoLa Olicers of the
Crown, one is a Protestant. The utbher, it is true, is
a Catholie; but even the Express confesses he is a
lawyer second to none ln legal acquirements, ir ex-
tended practice, and levery quality that would fit
a man for the Judicial Bench. Do not these facts
scatter t the winds the allegations of the Erpress?
There have been four Attorney-Generals under the
present Liberal Administrmtio. Of these ahree wer-e
Protestants and one Cathroiie. And yet a writer lias
the audacity ta assert inetfect that noue but Cathohics
have a chanceof promotion fro a Liberal Miaistry 1
We can easily mnderstand the animus of our con-
temponry. It is neot that Catholics are unfairly
preferred that excites ill-will. We have sho ithat
is but a idle pretence. It is the fact trati at any
tine and inder any circumstances Cathohics shoul
be pronoted to places of digity and honour that
excites the anger of!the journalisticrepresentativeof
the party that would re-enact the Penal Laws. Nor
can ie dismissthis subject without aword in defence
of a mnich-abused Administration. What generai
strictures may e passed on the uystemu of Irish pro-
motion, it caraot apply tothe appolutments of the
present Government. Tiey bave taken their Law
Officers from lhe very front ranks of the men In
great practice. The joint practice of Messrs. Sullivan,
Lawson, Barry, Doease, and Palles was probably
larger than that of any five barristers in recent years.
-Eveniig Tdegraph.

Tans FLAX Car IN IRELAND.-- The Flax Supply'
Association, .whose centre of operations is at Belfast,
braving issued the uisuol query slips ta correspondents
in all parts of the four provinces whera flax l cal-
tivated, in order te ascertain, with as much accuracy
as possible, the pr-esent condition of the flax crop in
Ireland, have just published the replies, which date
from the 14th to the l9th inst. inclusive. lthe
Province of Ulster ulling is generally completed;
no material harma- as been done by wet weathrer,
and the yield and quality are uniforîly better
than for the puat few years. In semé instances in
thq county Down It lias blue-moulded in thie stock,
but thèse are exceptional. Ia county Tyrone the
yield is about 32 Stone per stataute acre. In the pro-
vince of Munster flax is all pulldt, and much of it
finisied andin stacks. The crop, whicli is mostly
of superior quality and anu average quantity, lias net
been injure bythlIme t wentheir. Ii some districts
it is the only crop this year that will leave the
farmer any remunueration for his time and labor.
County Tipperry is an exception, as the crop is
bad, the weather having damaged ail crops In the
Province of Leinster the flax is all safe, the yield
extra good, and the quality fine. In county Kil-
kînny the yield will b about 50 stone per Irish
acre. in the province of Connangiht the crop is an
aerage one, but in many casés it as suffered from
the weather. In county Mayo there vill be double
the quantity cf straw cf the land this year as coin-
pared with last. In erstimating the gross quantity
of the yield, it should be borne in mind that this
year the total number of acres under flax is 121,864,
as against 156,670 acres in. 1871, showing a decrease
of 34,806 acres. The report of the Associatien
al>ov referred te states that'"some injury is done to
fIax whiclh Las been exposedi on the grass and in the
stock ; bît the habit which prevails so generally in
Irelant c? 'undier-watering' mill cause tira damage tac
bec muajh laess ilium moult Laye been tire case nvere itb
lire custom te wrator tire fias sufflciently ;. ad, ina
acmé instances, (r-Cm a dreadl et lire met wevathor
contiuizg, lire fax iras heen ltaken fr-cm lire steet-
inrg-damrs la a condition somoewhrat 'htaraId 'avhich
n-omit aise have tiré effect ef ennblingite tomithsatandt
lire slaving influenace cf r-airwhile on the gras."

Tic Registrar-Generali's quaîrterly' r-tura just
issede suites tirai îLe aver-age number cf persons in
Irelandl reciving ln-door relief ou Saturduays during1
tire scent qurarîter e? thé pr-osent year mwasr 46,338,
aigainst 45,991 for thé correspondinrg periot c? 18'11.
Th'ie average waeekly' iumber a? possons receiv'ing
eut-door relief dtur-ing lte quarter 'aas 27,592, aigainst
24,486 turing thé seot quarter cf 1871. Thle
same roturu, whîile qualifying tic stal.istics wriicir il
prestate b>' lIre admission liai tiré registration cf
birtirs nd dteaths lu Ireliandis latill imperfecrt, gives
tIre nutmber cf bisrths registeredt throuîghout Irebanrd
turing tire quarter endet the 301h of Jue nat ut
40u62 7, and thé doarthra regiastered during thé saure
peruid at 20,053. Tire numbor e? emigranats dug
tire sauré per-id, accordting to tire r-cturrs funishedit
b>' tihe ienumerators ni tiré various comporta,. was
38,062. Takinrg all threse figures as accnute, theé
tdeucseof ethe population duririg tIre quarter n-as
24,088.

Tiré Earl of Erue presidedt aI an agricultural
dinneor ait Lisnakea, count>' Fermnagh. It wAas

Tbore ara oee Irndr anu iftyfi>aummonses for larceny ias almost died out; for the convictions on
the illegal possession of arms in a proclained' tiat score have been se few that they were scaréely
district pending inB elfast .worth rcording. But weihavetliemotawfurlrevel-

ation of a heineus crime, *rown te be a custom

mongst the trodesmen 'of London--a crime com-
GREAT BRITAIN. * pared te which the stealing 'of a loaf by a poor

Trax BIsrop op BaMiraNGHlAu ox THE CooNcia AND famiscled beggar, or the pilfering of a yard of fiananel
NlFAsLLinaiTY DooxM.-In reply to some recent ob- from a linen draper's hop door by a miserable

servations in heuifanc/ster Examiner, the Ilight Rev. mother t wrap round ier frozen baby, would appear
Dr. Ullathorine irrites rs follows te that journal:- virtue instead of sin. Fifty-six tradesmen of South
u It is stated in the leading article of your journal London were convicted for posseiring false weights
of Thursday, the .19th inst., wuith respect te the and measures. The peoot have thus been meanly,
coire adopted by certain prelates in the.Vatican foully cheated out of their hard-earned money'a
Council on the doctrine of Infallibility, that the worth by the caitiffaaihopkceper, who ia cnablied t
Bishop of Birmingham steered a middle course. have his shop front of plate glass and his counter of
With respect te dtininggornotdefdning the doctrine real mahogany, while the poor widow, his custoner,
there could be no middle course, and I took noue. goes home, wondering howi it i that the quartern
The exception which I took was net te the definiug loaf, and the pen'orth of milk,.and slice of cheese no
of the doctrine, but to the form in which the defini- longer suffice for the afternoon tea or tie'liomely
tien was originally presented. It is quite true that supper of her large family of fatherless children.
I joined no party, acceded to no agitation, signed no She sighs mournfuilly over the visible deficiency,
petition ortaide the Council. In this i but followed bat, attribJting it tothe inmcrasing appetite of t Li
a rule which I laid down for myself befoie I left growing boys stints ber own scanty portion to the
England for the Vatican. But let mae recall to mind very verge of starvation point-noever dreaming that
that after the scheme for definition was laid before the sleek, well-fed tradesmen with whom she deals
the Council there was a pause, and a'consideralm e Ihave, one and ail, been guilty of the Most contenp-
period was allowed for tie Bishops te write and, tible fraud, and have found means te steal a far-
sent bn their observations upon It, befora the dis- tüng'se worth out of the retcied halfpence she had
eussions comnmencei. Of the .many Bishops who te spend. The crime of the short -weights and-
sent-in their written observations Twas oie; and measures ias been long known toe rife in South
the sum i of what I wrote is contained in the Syntaopuis London, owing te the vast proportion of the poor In
Aalytica, printed and placed in the bands of the that distict and justice has bad er eyes of late

Lad been told that coal had been discoered a.n the
estate of Sir Victor Brooke, and the adice of a
scientifo man ws about to be ebtained as to whether
the bed was of sufficient depth te nake it worth
while to work it.

A SAD DRowNxo CAs.-An accident, fetal in ita
consequences, and of a very melancholy nature, et-
curred in a place called Coursefiêld, within thre
miles of Galway, and the bordera of Loigh Corrib.
The weather, as has been too visibly apparent, bas
been recçntly very inclement, and L%8 much retard-
ed agricultural operations. Four farmers named
Bermingham fiding this morning fvourable te the
saving of hay, embarked early in a boat, in order to
cross over a tributary of the Corrib te a place cal led
Curramore. I Ttheir anxiety ta get away,one of the
men, who was pushing. forward the boat, had hie
pole stuck in the mud, and being remoistrated witli
for delaying, he pushed over the sida of the boat in
oider to regain it, on failing in which h ivas assist-.
ed by two others, iwho, having overbalanced the
cquilibrium of the boat, it capisised, and tbat four
men werc unfortunately precipitated into the wrater.
Two of the men were drowned, and the two others
had a very narrowr escape, being much exbausted in
endeavouring te save the others. The boat was a
light one, and was only a short distance froa the
shore. The men who were drowned were Mark and
William Berminghamu, the former of whom was a
narried mai, and liaves a family of eight tu deplore
bis preinature death. Michael and Patrick were the
names of tihe nmen who escaped. They were all
consinis, respectable men, and the accident ias cast
a gIoom over the neighbourhood and the surrouînd-
ing locality.

FATHEn OKEE.-Or(imes Dublin correspond.;
ent writes to us, under date Sunday nightg.-." At
Callan to-day Father O'Keeffe, after the last mass in
the Parish Chapèl, proceeded to the Friary Chapel,
where a mission iwas beiug held, vwhich lie contended
shoutld not be held without his leave, as parish
priest.. leiwas accompanied by about 3,000 persons.
Re demanded admittance, but was refused. He
then, at some length, addressed the crowd, and
challenged Father Lavelle and others to corne out
and discuss the question of his suspension. He then
went home, cheered by the crowd. A .body cf 150
police was present."

Tie Dulin Etaeing .Postagain refers te the rumour
about the divided councils of the Irish Catholic Bi-
shops and says.:-".Wu are inaposition to stattethat
the Catholic Association in question lias already
been formed, with the wari support aud sanction
of the general body of the Caticlie Bishops and that
of a large number of the Catholic nobility, gentry,
niembers of Parlilament, clergy, and others, under
the Presidency of the Earl of Granard. Its polie is
thoroughly free fron political party object of any
kind, being purely Catheli lin its drift and designs."
-The ne"' Association is tebe called "The Cathlie
Union."

The first part of the detailed Censurs of Ireland
has been publislhed. It deais exclusively vith the
county of Carlow the intention of thle Commission-
ers being to pullishr the returns by counties, the
province of Leinster boing takei first, and the rouin-
tics in alphabetical order. The popuilaien of the
county in 1871 was 51,650, against 57,130 in 1860,
G8,678 in 1851, and 80,228 in1841. Tie male popi-
lation in 1871 was 25,404, and the female 26,196.
The nimber of houses in 1871 iwas 9,95G, of which
9,701 were inhabited. The total nunmber of bouses
in 161 waus 10,640.

The Home Rule moveinent does airm at "throw-
ing off the severeignty of EnglanId" in ai matters
whici are no Tminperial, but at the retention of the
sovàreignty of the English monarch, as Queen of
Irelanci, la local as rell as in Imperial ffairs. That
is the "llegitinate ideu," using thei words advisedly,
and net in the sense intepded; and. the only one
that can bind the allegiance of thd Irisli people te
the Crown.-Catholic Opinion.

OUR CoAL FiELDas-To-day four professional men,
represcuting an Englishi colliery concern , visited
Slieverne, for the purpose of naking borings on the
district in which it is alleged cOaI mines exist. Afr.
Power, jandlord of the place, was present. The soil
was tested in several parts witi the niost satisfactory
results, coal being fouind in each instance. There is
some difficulty existing which prevents an arrange-
nient being corne to between Mr. Poiwer and the
parties in treaty with sane.-Freeian.

CUnIOSITY1 ni MNcnÂN.-At present may bce seen
at the .Northern Standard office a remarkably fine
specimen ofa portion ofa carbonised animail. It is
-er rather was-the foot of a camel, and wvas dug
up in Drungoil bog and brouglt here by Mr. Ross,
the recently elected medical officer of the workhouse
and cotnty fever hespital, who will be happy to ex.
hibit it to the curions in such matters. Ho it came
into a bog in the county Monaghran wre leave anti-
quarians and others to specuIate.-foaghan &Sand-
ard.

Mr. George Bryan. M.P., replying to a circlîar ii-
sued by Mr. Lalor, says Le will be most happy toaid
in the establishment of any schemne for tie purpose
of promotinIg "arn honest Home Ruie movement" in
Ireland.

The Fvening Poset, referring te lie rumour that
Cardinal Cillen, a the meeting of the Bishops tlist
week, proposed a Catholic movement in opposition
to the Home iule movement, says it is notn-cessary
te observe that the rumour is untrue.

The culture of beet root is about te be commenc-
cd in the neighbourhood of Cork tinder the supervi-
sion of experienced Continental growers. This
will open sugar manufactores sud b a source of
wealth and enploymrent.
. The Board of Guardians of Limerick Union have
passed a resolution expressing warrm approval of the
postal adminitration of their chairman, the Right
Hon. William Monsell, &P., Postmaster-General.

TheIgrish Exécutive lias inimnatedt te -the magis-
truites of the North Riding cf Tippmerairy its consent
te tire proposed roduction ef 50 mon cf thé extra
police fore nom in tiat portion cf the couny'. -

The city' cf Galwray> Iras been fnilly.- adopted b>'
the Governmnt as the .Militar>' Centre for Ccir-
nraught. Addtitionai barracks wiiillie erected as
soon as possible.

deoccased. After indictament, Rerts. 'aas'reledisedt~
on bail, nd immediately commenced to pay his
addresses to the dangerous witnes, and before thée
trial camè on liad married ler. He was nequittd
for want of evidenace. This is a novel and ingenions
line of defence, but tampering with witnessés. to
that extent le againat public poliey.

Here:ss a:neent little story' of extor-tion un Tqcasa
Certain creditors levied upon 240 beadof cattile ,to
secure the'pàyment of a 4ebt. 'Theý thief w ironLad
counted Limself la as Sheriff sold the -herd for $435
and collected $605 for coste of soizure.

prelates before the discussion. la that document II:
urgsi! th0 insertion of the clause ex-cathedra into the.
definitien originally. set forth; and ultimately that
clause, advocated by several Bishops, 'aas inserted.
This will show that fom the i rst I was prepared te
vote for the defnition, and only desired its mre
clear and precise expreasion. As thé discussion pro-
ceeded I *as especially desirous of proposinganother
clause, by :which I hoped to contribute towards the
ýconciliation of the two parties, without compromise
of the doctrine. But on the morning on which my
,turn cane t speak I was taken so seriously ill as
te hé be able te appear in the Council, so that I
never had an opportunity of speaking on the lîrfirl-
libility; huit the document which I put in and my
votings were consistently for the Infallibility
throughout.. The English prss iras constant'ly
confeunding intermediate votes given juta modiumi
with opposition, whereas this kind of vote was ginn
on both aides the question, and only implied the
proposal of seme modification of the text to greater
or less stringency; or, il might be, soe mere cri-
tical alteration of wordig in te texit."

Tu TES Tagts.-Tie .Tetyih Xfesq r xiomîs
ta start Mr. Stanley on an expédition for the di.err ,
of Ten Tribes. The idea is a vast one-so Vas?,
indeed, that it is to be feared soma tiame would la'clost before it coutl reive even what hlie Freniell
call "a commencement of execution." Thoe Ten
Tribed have been a long time mnissing, and the most
contradictory theories have beeri prit forward as ta
their present resting-place. According to sotne
authorities their descendants are te be found in the
existing race of Afghans. Others niaintain that
they are scattered over the face of the carthl in the
chra-cter of gipsies. Duaclilnyki, the iolemical
ethnologist a Rîtuscia and Poland (fron mitose arse-
nal that iafenier marrior M. Qiuatrefages lias borrowed
'the w-eapons Le employa againat la rare J>ruassiennr),
proves almost to his oia Eatisfaction that the Ten
Tribes found their way te the banks of the Mosk-va,
where they have nince behaved like Jews under thie
aimé of Murscovites. Finally a writer lias recently
published a book t show that the Ten Tribes
settlèd some ine ago in Engirnd, and are ini farct
the English; se trat Mr. Stanley, witiout being
aware of hbis good fortune, has pairhaps for come
tiue past been in actual communication 'rithi these
proposed objecta of a new search. 'l'ie worst of il
is that we are none of us conscious of Our origin;
and if, on his first interview with a large body of
our native population (the members of the British
Association, for instance, rut Brighton), Mr. Stanle'
hat exclaimed, "''lTie Ten Tribes, I presurne," thc
astonished assembly wn'ould certainly not, like Dr.
Livingstone lu reply to a similar inquiry, have
answered in the afirmative--Pau Mail Urue.

Tu QUEx .A'T DORocca.--A correspondent writee-
aJust as tie royal corege was leavig the burgh by

the Littleferry-road a very amusing incident oc-
cairred. Trudging home with lier creel on bter brack
was an Embo fisierwaoan, a drol1 character known
as a Little Janet! As coon as sIe recognised the
royal party shie made three profoundnit rerties, in
which shei nearly toppled overon irer backr. fRecovaîer-
inrg herself, how-ver, sie grt up, waved lier kierchief
commonly uscd as a head-dresp, and danced across
the road with greaut glee, calling "Three cheers fur
the Queen." l'ie Queen and party seemed it enjoy
the scene amazingly, as they laughedi and waved
their hankerchiefs te the little woian, and. John
Brown, whoe as seated in front, and seened mo-st
deliglted Of ail, threw 1er a piece of mîroney, which
ahe received with unbounded thanks Janret care-
fufly retains her money, ai delights lin showing ie
as a great cuiriosit-. Wien csh' saw tie hlurfkerlcIivfA
wavinrg from tihe carriage she imagin ed sire iar
beckonedto follow but she said shue cold not
inanage it with lier creel on her back .- Jn r eh
Journal. '-

lir. Commissioner Kerr ias just sent lierbtert
Juge, a vender of indecent books rani printis, t ujail
fer Iwo years wir liard labour. A brother of the
prisoner was recenti> convitet eat the Clerkne-bI
sessions of n simibar offoace, wni' 4,000 le-itemsfr-cm
customners were found in his oassion fMr. Coin-
missioner Kerr said ie lopcd tihe Societ• for the
Suppression of Vice vouii iben t Ile cuparsua cf
purblishing ait these letters with tle sani rana
addresses in fuil. He alse suggested tIat tie naies
of thr ewspapersinserting indeceit adveitisements
sculd b e publishaed. Would it not be just asiell
if the British and Foreign Bible Society let the
blacks alone and davoted themnaselves to these 4,000
filthy r-acas and the rogues of Hol-weal-stre7l ?
The Archbisiop of Canterbury iaid fer better lookta
his diocese for heathenista tan to Burrmah.

ENGIsHm tEciHANTs AN) THE ALABM CLAiMs -
A good many Engliali merchants, we unalerstand,
have special reasons for dissatisfaction at thre mode
in which tie Alabama claims are settled. They had
goods, some of them very valuîable, on board certain
ships destroyed by the Alabama. For the destric-

tien of these ships Great Britain has to pay liberally,
but no compensation ls alloived to the Englislnman,
'rrose gods arebornatb or destroyed. Further,
tie Britishr ercant iliIre cal t'upou to pay ii
quotai,n luntesiapeo a! t contribation to the tireet
maillions tino. Thirs tire Emaglielu mer-cirant loeshiis
gonds, loses ail chance of cenpensatin, and l s
the fori Of additional taxation. IL is strarnge that
the arbitrators did not fairly consider such cases,'
which were certain te arise.-Duil Newsrs.

The London Sciool Board have againl rosectmed
a nrmber of persons for neglecting to send tiair
children to nchool, -and in soicaruses fines were
inflicted, while others w'ere disposed a! by the py-
ment of costs and a promise to comeply with lhe
Education Act. The generail excuse ofttred was tat
the chîildren irere ill, or that they could not b
spared froin home.

The ReY. Cape] Molyneux, whose sermons sat the
Lock Hospital a few years ago attracted large con-
gregaMions, has seceded from tire Chunrchr of Englandt
in censequencoe!o tIhe Benntett judgment.
,e Los TiaÂuîNo-Tlic assertion madIe in tire re-
part cf tihe Chie! Commissioun cf Police, wvhich
gave us ail suech grat satisfaction, lias been ternibty'
cunter-balanced b>' thre report made by' thre tradte
inspectors during thre ait week. Thé Chie? Csam-.
maisieor le proudi te declare tIrat tho crime cf petty'

uîpon the offenders. But where is the lesson 'on-
veyed ta the tlieves groIn rich by the colJ-bîeodéd
robberics ofithe poor, wien the magistrat. bas;power
te condemnhim t''nothing mnr'r thon a file foe
27e. or thereabaute ? WLYhy, the smeooti-fat-'droue
must e lalging ini his sileeve Fail the while, for he
kno s that lusyife, stadding Lb inca the counter a
willing accomphaco in tris absence, can easily miake
double the amniit bv the same nieans bafore bis
return home. Fiftr-hu thrieres of this kind ltene
week-and anongst trem sore-of tl Most res-
pectable tradesme of ithe, district1i For instance,
man of thern art)c owners of the most lnlwy
ehops by day ,andmest trilliantiy iliinuated
by nigh, ta Le sen ail along hIe grat tvr-
oughfaîres'-chaeesen erggrocers, butchersbakers,
chandlers, iilkmen-tirn who, in such populous
parts of the town,with the readyioneyrcutom ex-
acted of the poor, coutld niake a fair and honest-live-
lihoid witliout having recourse ta the vile system
of cheating for which fifty-fire of their numberhave
just bec eûndemned. The shopkeepers of Bouth
London are for the most part not n) "'respectable,"
but iiglily religions--ethodists, belonging tothe
Conveinticlu; Baptistsi docing in crowds on iutanday
te the Tabernacle. Itl is surrising thaI Mr. Spur-
geen should not bave reminded them that according'
to the lawv of Moses, sîuch vile orfences a that of
whrichi they are daily and iotileli guîilty, wouldi have
boeu visited b>' Ite public eurse of the priest, with
the unriveral " Amen" of the people. Thie indigna-
tion argaiist thirose,! men is s great in Londion that n
surggeshion of pubiing the names of the otlenders
lias been viewed with great apprabiation by the
public.

UNITED STATES.
DATH o" REV. FATHVEI H r-The lle. (Eo.

F. H1aslkhirs, pastor of the St. ohn's ial St. Ste-
lianec'iaciies, lied of drosy and enlarrment of
lt liver, at Il o'eieck on Saxturday eve.ninrg, 5th
inst , art the Huse of the Angtl Giardian in Rox-
irry, Mass. Falier Haskies was born in Boston,
April 4, 1806, anl hliad cnsequeutntiy aearly cou-
pleted his 67th year at the tiie Of 'ais death. la
1822 he left tht Latin Shooli wlure he hail estab,
iished an excellent repitartioiL for aobility and gen-
tlemauly deportmaent, and entered Harvard College,
froi whici lie grraduraxted with hionor ir 1820, IIis
înind lealing to the mimistry, lie at One begai a
course of tlheological studie, and was oidaiied fer
the Episicepl mauisitry in 1829. Sbortly afler bis

niind an awakenel te the doctrines of uCatrelicity ;
and althoiughii hie lill continured to ouficiate as paster
of various Protestant churchei, its clahns se grew
upon hin tiai iin 1840 hr foîrmuaiil rcnounced Pro-
testuntismar, and uwy confiriied rs Cathtioli. Soon
after this lae viited Europe ; aind uipn lis retuirn
Le was sunt teloridrodence, Lutï shurtly after return-
ing to Boston lue ias ilpointed lpastor of lit. Johii's
Cirureli, and hald the charge of shait andit St. Stepher's
upi te the presuent ltime. 'iTre Iealinrg e'venrt irn Fa-
ther lfaskis' life lias ben he esabishmnt of a
hlome for destitirte Catholic boys. Tîhe tirst pîace
occupjied lb irihin foi this iurlpose nwis a uarl1,1l franrie
building on] Moon-straet tuat, wiah hwmarel acc01 -
inate abouit thrirty-five boys. Fiuding the accoi-

inedations heritaily i nadequiater to tie demrand,
the present ouse of the Angel Girualiraln ws pro-
jected, and its siuccess lias been such tiat more than
5,000 boys hIave there beein receivet, eduicadet, auid
sent, out te geol lioams, te tral undipri i oife s.
Dr-ing lais early life Father liskirns hlli a variety
of oflices of trust iii is rnative c ib, amnonig wrhiiich
wiere iverieer af the Poor, Master fr the Boyltaon
Aslui, Teaich aic t Saliol of Mora Dijciliura,
ait Srpenntednt of the Jnie aof ir rtion-

Thl tiw. Daniel Mpgan died1 oi the 8la inat., art
St. Mary's Ciutrci, Ellevill, N. i., aiter an illiieans
of trio mîonti. Tlie Rev. Dr. Miigarniwa ai natienof
Clouîkeena, couratyN Mayo, Irlarnd. A t ;rm ear'ly age
lie entered St. Jarlatl's College, Tun, whre lie
surent seven years. le can.e tothis couirtry iii 1846,
and proceedd imrnudiately te Mounît St. Mary's,

nitsbarrg, wlieueire rumina dial four yars. Fram
tuere ha 'wert te Fordhain, whiere he remnainled iuntil
lais ordination, whvlich took plse, at -the hande of
.4rch bisaiop Hugh, at St. Patri's Catlhedrah o
was tun appointed pastor of Ellenville, wliere Irih
laîborei w'iti uch udacceptance and zaril until is
<death.-1,I. P.

Iln the contest going en in New York, it so
happnsihat the ilrieral candidate for Governor lis
q Catholic-, ihic l fet is, a." isial, inil to his injury.
Ne doulit main iaoldmwoirei nwill te found ivho vil.
vote against hîim on this acecouniit. It seema to be
ciraacteristic of British Protest anran, ad of that.
Protestantisrn in Arrierica ihic'h ltili rêsembles lia
progenitors, that its more bigoted votaries have
faith in the exciaueion of Cthilici s froni public ofice.
With true Biitishi jumice, they are iwilling encurgir te
colleet taxes and rate froin Cathiolics, but when it
comes te employing Ilii in the service 'f! tie itate
it is quite a diiïerent affiir. The Liberail enndidate,
for GovernorofNew York is reqauired to obey thle kiws
of hie country,and pay leir rasseamarents ; but he must
not presune to have ainy voice in the Ymaking or
administration of tie lawvs or be permitted te run
against a carraîpt clique of political tiieves Who are
te be retained im oflice for the mere reaion tat they
were born rotetants, Suchi an idea i,;altogetier
toc absurd to capture arty convsiderable' body of in-
teligent New Yorkera. They knov that it wouild
justify any at of robbiery done in th tre aue of reli-
gion. Carry out suchl bigotry to is legitimiate con-
clusion, and ont moul hlaive nothing more te advance
in justlfication of any infamois net than that the vi-
tim was of n differetircligion to hiiiself. - Wesrn
Cuaolic.

Tur SunînÂr Mer.nra.-Speakiing of blood reiminds
one that it wiuld be a failure of duty, if the faci waas
not duly noted that Chicago had lier usi SIsu>ndy
balood-lattiug on thc 6th.' For about six conseutrive-
Saundrays esome marial iras be'en sent quiel>', withoeut
warning, it tIre unaseenrwor-ld. Tire last souljet
lias travelling a.hachks from tire rcelvere Oi a police-
man whlIe tryinug te escripe arrest. Tire thing iras
breome au institution: se mirch se thrat tIre Snunday
assignmente of dmurty maide by' cf ty' editors, always in..
cdure anc man te "iget n murdeor." Whenr thme thimmg
huis hecome a litt1e monetorrou, us il will dc, after
anothber week or bn-o, public opinionr wailI demanrd
thrai some day of tire week besidos thé Sabbathr
srhl receive tire famrihar appolation of t- Ikarriet
Day:'---Carr. Musa. Ccautte,

'l'ie N. Y. Sua Iras tire followinrg respect inrg thre
Britisah claims bt-fore tire mixet ccerrrainion art
washingtour :-â Tire prospects cf tire Edgini for a
pila ut Icasi 'equal te thre Alabamai allemann are
brrightenaing. Tire mixed comamission on iiritisha
and American claims bave decided adversely' to thé
Unitedt Statua in fourteen questions cf falûúre to
appeal. Perhaps it 'avulit be as welli te leave thrat
tlfteen million dollars in England, senad over u
balance srufficieant te settie tire claims of Britiah
aubjects prenmpty, ni thus.save interes."

Thora iras a curions instance cf touîpering 'ail a,
writnese and tht resulîts thereof ira a r-ecenmt mur-dér
case lu Kentocky,-. A mnan rnmed Roberte wvas iac-
cusedt of kiling eue Coates, anti was .comnmitted. for
trial without bail on the testiinony of aster cf lhe


